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family ateJtfco.tme.iM fatliiualel, tfame ’ 'if... rsie :-~We," tbe tioûooiliorê *•! ib.“ Ttit Cmr Klioî:on.—Dr ftimbie. the 
who belong to the guild will not let a bro- City of Victoria, on the termination of the present incumbent, is the only candidate in
tMfrS wapt if they can help him. Shiiley Municipal year, cirfnbt: 1nrt ëxptéw net-nn- --the field, and he will probably be allowed to
Brooke comes Out in hie own pectilikr plea» feigned eatlefaction at the conrteOul 
sant style in aa appeal for assistance for Mt [n which during the deliberation!) of the 
Harrison. At a charitable fete -which look Connoïl you have presided Over ns, and Eire
&XZS*Z*o!ffZ£tBt tba -effieient «T «MA» UWM» 
thé lista to compete for brizes—diamond rindakd 6y yon all Obminittee mewtibga,
rings, boxes of gloves and5 the like, which ihe results of which'*e ba*e do doubt hàva
were awarded by a committee nf gentlemen material|? contributed to the gentitàl welfare
to the. todies who coo'd ehov the most ex- .' ur ; i i
qoisitelv shaped and delicately formed hands, of the city.
It is said that tùe exhibition was a great And now opon taking leave of yoo we 
sncceis; crowds wedt to see the prize hands, desire to express the hope tb»t„to the event 
whose owners sat behind screens ; the high- of yonr being honored by a re-election to 
est prize for shape was awarded to a the oivio chair ,bat the same uoaoimityOl 
countess, and for delicacy of form to a dan- vu..., “ f
Beuee sentimrot and aotion. may characterize the

proceedings of the incoming Coaopil as have 
Monday, Nov 9 been exemplified daring the Municipal year 

now about ending.
And in conclusion, while reviewing the. 

past iké earnestly trust that the future may 
be equally satisfactory.

With every sentiment of esteem, and with 
Our best wishes for yonr health and 
prosperity,

We have the honor to remain 
Dear sir,

3—

it India Comiu* • * l - *° days
prth a fortune, Sir William 
Le candidate for the represen* 
n in Parliament, bnt was de* 
atical opinions not agreeing 
lee of the Earl of Farnham, 
hrongh his numerous tenant 
krest at the etectiongin that 
kfew years Mr John Yonng, 
Ufld roler.nf Canada, then 
rhimsell as a candidate to 
Cavan and was retdtned to 
In the Honee of Commons in 
P Mr Henry Maxwell, whe 
p Farnham peerage, and has 

by the melancholy disaster 
Irish mail train travelling

[for London. Mr Young__
roong, after the decease of his 
pained the notice of Pariia* 
6e diligent attention to his 
baud practical knowledge on 
kieg to Ireland. The late Sir 
Idnce.noticed bis availability 
and, with Mr Young’s 
b-with his party of moderate 
taxions to do justice to Ire- 
fepeal of the legislative noion. 
Premiership Sir John Young 
of Joint Secretary of the 
feland, in wbioh he distin.

by his, application to busi
es nse of the official patron- 

him, and his freedom from 
political prejodioes. Sir 

kf an old Scotch family, 
i with John Young, a “bur* 
r’ in the year 1541. The 
eada was born on the 31st of 
and married April 8, 1835, 
Pella, daughter of the late 
Bead fort, by her first has* 
mite Dalton.

Mostbeal, Sept. 26—Owing to the rain it 
Was found impossible to cpntiooe the cricket 
match Ibis morning aa intended” wbeo the 
stamps Were drawn last evening. The match 
is therefore a draw. The All England 
scored in the first inning 310 and the Cana
dians only 28; The Eleven leave tbfe 
morning vie Vermont Central Railway for 
Boated, where they will arrive at half-pest 
eight o’etoek Saturday morning........-

Aooonots from the interior of New Bruns
wick speak of the potato disease, which 
makes great ravages' To some places. The 
fields are comple tely ; blackened within a few 
hours.

Tbe Government has despatched a spécial 
agent to Labrador to inquire into the distress 
among the inhabitant». i - ;

Quebec, 8ept. 2C—The steamships Merritt 
St George collided off Indian Point 

yesterday. Tbe Merritt was cat down in 
her pore bow to within six inches of the 
water’s edge, and returned to port*with her 
pumps working. The St George was not 
mach damaged.

J O Fa Well, the advocate who managed 
Whelan’s defence,has written a letter to tbfr 
Chronicle stating that if the obstruction» 
placed on tbe Grand Trank Railway to at* 
tempt to deetroy; the life of Mr O’Reilly be

5sS?3Stè®K
Irish affaire forever. t

€|lt 'ISnkltj Sritisji Solanist,
and chronicle. walk over an noeboteated course. We op* 

posed the Doctor’» return last, year because 
we believed be was not the best mao that 
OOTrid have been selected, to fill the position. 
Bis conduct as Mayor has, however, com
pletely disarmed opposition and won the 
eobfidenoa of many who opposed him at the 
previous election, and we honestly think him 
entitled to-day to a renewal of the trust for 
another twelvemonth.

manner
Saturday, Novemberl4,1868

English Summary.--------
For .sotn^jcqe before the Spanish 

revolution actually commenced, the 
aspect of affairs .in Spain bad been 
attracting attention in England. Some 
of the Carlist generals have for years 
past resided in London, and rumor 
has been busy with their names in 
connection with a change in the 
Spanish dynasty at intervals since 
1848, bnt if we may judge from tbe 
tone of tbe English journalists, writ
ing at a time when the revolution was 
imminent, the Carliste are not likely 
to take any part in the ’agitation 
against Queen Isabella. The grandsons 
of Don Carlos, who are the represen
tatives of the Spanish Bourbons, have 
fallen into disrepute even with their 

adherents. It is possible that

V.

: Piggy.—Mr N C Bailey’s prize pig at the 
late Agricultural Show, and which was only 
twelvemonths old, has been slaughtered. 
Owing to its great weight, upwards of 450 
pounds, a stage had to be constructed to 
bear it, and it now hangs like Mahomet’s 
coffin suspended between heaven and earth 
for the edification of the faithful.

The dreadful small-pox baa broken on 
among tbe Cowjcbaos, and nine of the tribe 
died oo Friday last. This is a terrible rate 
of mortality in a nomerioally weak tribe. 
Wanted—Missionaries who will ventnre 
among the aavage tribes with a lancet in 
one hand and a vaccine-scab in the other.

and

Municipal Council.
The Council met oo the 6th lost. Pres

ent—Tbe Mayor, Councillors Lewis, Allait, 
Gibbs, McKay, and Russell.

Communication from Capt E Stamp, to 
lease a small portion of Beacon Hill Park, 
in the tear of his premises, bo North Park 
■treat—read, and on motion, consideration of 
the application deferred.

An application from J Fitzpatrick, to lay 
down a email crossing over the gutter to gain 
access to hie premises on Broad street—read,

con

i'

Yety truly yours, 
Rd Lewis, Coonoillor 
Tnos 8 Allait, „
M W Gibbs, „
Jno G McKXt, „
Jno Russell

own
they migtit not govern Spain worse 
than Queen Isabella, but they would 
appear to be utterly incapable of good; 
bigots with less judgment, lees toler
ance, and less talent tfian has ordin
arily attached to the Bourbon race. 
In France there are symptoms of an 
Anti » Napoleonic feeling gaining 
ground, the opposition having bees 
victorious 1n several elections which 
have lately takén place. So muob 
does ihe stater of Napoleon’s health 
affect the politics of France that the 
different parties that have scarcely 
been beard of tor the last ten years, 
are again floating to the surface. 
Legitimists, Orléaniste, and Republi
cans, are eaid to be making common 
cause so far as strengthening the 
French opposition goes, at least so 
say that portion of the English press 
which do not favor the Imperial policy. 
Those who do not believe in Napoleon 
III, incline to the idea that he will be- 
fore lpng get up an entanglement with 
Prussia, ;for the sake of maintaining

Up la Ibie date eighty-eight sailing vessels 
aad fife steamships have arrived here mere 
than last year. *

Tohonto, Sept. 26—The Express robbery 
case came up again to-day. Judgment i» 
promised pq Monday.

Memorials to tbe Dominion and Ontario 
government to grant 10,060;000 acres dl land 
id aid of the Hnrocand Ontario Ship Canal, 
ate béieg largely and influentially signed.

rescind tbe order prohibiting the .importation 
of American cattle after the 1st of October.

tbe tost part of Ootbbef. • at oe

The plana ate drawn tor a handsome brick 
hotel on the site of the Colonial hotel and San 
Francisco Bath-honse, to be commenced 
early in the coming spring.

A New Bbick Building, we understand, 
is to be erected as soon as the weather will 
permit on Ooonoillor Gibbs' lot, Government

Tad nomination for Mayor and Councillors 
wiU lake place to-day at noon,.on the historic 
battle-ground in front of the Police Bar*
««h :• J

Tne Ravel*.—The well known and valu.

ana permission graotea.
Communication from Mr E Mallandaine, 

and from Mr Chaa Kent, applying for the 
position of auditor of the Corporation ao* 
oounts—read, and laid on the table.

Ati account from S F Heisterman for $15 
for reol of Council Chambers for the month 
of October.. Referred to finance Com
mittee. ' ’’!']*; ;’ -. ,j;1';;;.

Account from George Richardson of $6 for 
côdstrnction of crossing oyer the gutter at 
the Intersection of Government and Courtenay 
streets—read, and referred to Street Com-

Accouot from Willis Bopd.for $8 for re
pairing the colvert at the intersection of 
Douglas and Humboldt streets; on tbe 
Strépt Committee reporting, that jibe, paid 
wori -had been satisfactorily completed,-the 
account wag, referred to (bp ÿinâbdè Oom-

; ‘ CommnpioaiioD from Mr Bèaveo, in refer- 
enee to bis claim of £50 agetost the Corpora
tion-read, and on motion, ordered that the.
Clerk inform Mr Bepyen that the amount 
wifi be paid op^ of the first available funds.

The Street Committee presented a certifi
cate to the Council' to the effect that the oop- 

order at home. There certainly eeems traot vVillts Bond for the oonstriiotipn of 
to be distrust amongst the continental the oultert across Blanchard street had 
powers* just now, and the symptoms been completed to the satisfaction of Street 
are nqt unlike what they were more Committee, and the amount of $156 was 
than twenty years ago. Whatever ordered to be paid.
mav be the troubles on the continent, In «fereDoe 10 tbe apphoation of Charles 
may he tne tronoies on wtiow'eb, that the CorForation define the limits 
,t seems unbkely that Great Britain ^ iaeg ei th, inteteeçtion 0f Yatea
will be dragged into taking part there- ^ Blanobard alreetl| tbe CU|rk waB in. 
in. The English people are to a man etrnoted to inform Mr Go wen that, in the 
in favor oi peace ; notably so, when absence of a by-law empoweriog the Council
we see pugilism put down with a high to regulate landmarks within the city limits, ._A Mivate teleesam to

AUen, .h. màn who ttfa * *
gaged to fight with Goss for the b* T.|_h vertiudfor Victoria at Sow Franmeo ; bat
championship, was bound over by Sir „ tiT.n W C B bin.M EdLfrd m^son that a steamer (probably the J L Stepheo.) 
Thomas (Henry, the senior Hetrop?V- and lly Barnett to aetas retnrnine offioem Portland to-morrow. The mail
tan Magistrate, in very heavy bail to at the JL-lng Municipal election. On mo- contract we believe require, that a. ak&t 
keep4be peace, so heavy that, to quote lion "be ^ointments, as retnralog officers, stesmer .ball be dispatched direct at least 
fromtik'C'Hafïÿ^TeZtÿrixpA; “the pay of j,ere confirmed as follows : Eroest Leigh, for. oboe In each meoth ; bn, it ,s now six 
a regiment for a week would not rèim- James Ba, W„d; W G Robinson, Yates

who,, should go bail for Mr Henry Ward; £ Dmkeoaon to take votes for the 0„r merohabtÉ, dae here B fortnight .go, 
Alleivi0and then break the terms of . . u „ . riostlem.in at Ban Fraoeiseo- for an io«
U*i-A«l,?.dW » *mf M.K., ,°Tl,«*U h.d«,™J dèfi.ite porlod or com. b. Mil. W. ...Id
the time when , poor , Tom Sayers the kn ,ed e J the MQoioi al Conooij call the attention of the Hoo Colonial Seo-

fought Heenan under the patronage tfaat two ekSS,ed medical gentlemen have reter? t0 the,erion8 Wî to trade which of the.leeding Lorde and Oommens, and w beeQ ,|ed u l0 enqnire îod t0 the must result fro* timber delay; to ; the direct 
Still greater change lstoce;lew than thirl, Slipendiar, Magistrate or Coroner, re.pact* e,e,im sogge.t a telegram,
years ago a noted ex-pugilist took hia scat iDg tbe death of eertain Indians, suppoeed to Police Court.—Wm Wangh, a Cariboo
in the Honse of Commons within two years haTe died from Small-pox. it was resolved miper, with plehty of money In his posses- 
of his last prize fight. There has been a that b0pjM 0f 8aid report may be ioroished eion, but uofortnoately addicted to 1 catting 
second railway accident wittnn a few weeke, tbe Munieipal Council for their information, op ’ when" tight, was charged on Saturday 
and within a few miles of the Scero of tbe On motion, $15 were granted for assistance with felony and assault upon Mrs Lerei, a 
teriible caeastrophe of A.bergle, which shows jQ preparjDg lbe necessary voters’ lists for halfrbreed, and her daughter, who reside on 
that the system of visiting the sins ef the lhe forthcoming election. Humboldt street. The charge of felony wee
Railway Compamee or d rectors open lbe Tfae Gounoi, gdjoarned until noon on wisely looked over by his Worship r but, es 
pointsmen or btelkemen is not altogether g ,a d *
satisfactory. The public feeling being now 
reused thoroughly against the mismanage
ment of railways, there seems to be a pros- 
pect of Government interferenee of some 
kind. The Thames embankment, which wae 
opened some time ago from Westminster 
bridge to Ease* street, does not appear to 
be the pleasant promenade tor the elite of 
the West Streod and Parliament street that 
it waa expected to be; the roughs end pick- 
pocket» hâve always had a hankering after 
tbe banks of the Thames, and they seem 

“
be received and filed. ,j 

, Ga motion, the , halaoee due to Meeers 
Drake,; Jackson & Aikman was ordered to 
kiepaid out ^ the first available fonds, .,n(

, On motion, the enm of $5 was ordered to
...............  _ . be paid to each returning* officer in equal

crammed and tbe proprietors continue to prpp0rtjon by tbe candidates at the ensniog 
make a living, which is more than can be Monjcjpai election at^^the openingof tbe polls, 
said of the higher grades of maéio ; for Mr Thé following address was then read by 
Wm Harrison, who, in conjunction with geoi()r Coanci|,or Lewis to His Worshipful 
Miss Pyne, about fifteed years ago, made à the Ma-orf being the last meeting of lhe 
gallant attempt to found an English opera, 0oBnci|.
after varied seasons of straggle, of hope and v 
disappointment, has finally encoumbed to
fortnne—he is absolutely mined,• he and hie Jo the Wobshippul Thx Mayor, &c., &c.

’ ’•
The Mayor apkoowledged the compliment 

and replied in eu itable terms—stating that if 
re-elected he ahonld, during the enstfing term 
of office, especially dirent bis energies to ob
tain a better1 system of drainage/ a greater 
supply of Watëî,; and to fact everything else 
tending‘as far as possible to perfect the 
Sanatory reghtotione of thé city. He farther 
also stated, that no efforts on his part should
be wanting to eeoarq. ttte same harmqay ef ^.j, HI
feeling and effioieney of action which have able race horse «' Emigrant Diek,' was raffled 
characterizsd their official ipterconrse during for on Saturday night at the Bank Exchange 
tbe late term of seivipe. and won by Joseph Bowers.

The Council then adjourned until further ^ R,Bc,Li.-GoTe,nm,nt has at last 

not'ce• ' !: ■■ ■ ■ decided to rebuild the bridge across James
1 Mb Birch.—Facts which have recently Bey, and tenders are called for till the 2lst
eome to light through a private source reo- I i^t. __________ _________
de, ,t a matter of pertain., that th.s gent e- A CobaT wiH be held in tbi. oit, on the 
mao is fish,og to the trooblous water, of the ^ ineti Jmtide: Needham, for

*****c*"" »« «hw *
hook is baited wHb-scraps from certain °'ght al 10:30 °’clock P-m- indicated two
laudator, articles and speeches pnblfshed and 9*^* below freezing.__________
delivered in bis favor at the (then) Capital The Sir James Douglas returned from

preeeion msdè against the return to this David Cambron has been, appointed by
oeleay of BO unpopular and Unworthy an the Governor a Road Commissioner for the 
offieer, there is ‘danger tbit his piscatorial districts of Esqnitoalt and Metcbbsto. 
exertionsrwill result in anocesa. We oould 
imagine no ealamiiy greater than this.
Financial panic, fire, flood, earthquake—even 
an east witxHadeo witb Egyptian locusts— 
bat Bitch, never.

His family is 
boonected with the Conntess 
land Westmeath, in Ireland, 
bare immediately passed Sir 
ruled the colony of New 
a very sucoesefnl manner in 
been Victoria, and is likely 
discrimination, caution and 

Ipartioolarly from hia acccr- 
I of tbe Irish character, to 
kfnl to the English crown in

It is noderstood that the local Ministry 
will immediately,- grant $5,000 to the Re* 
River sofforen. ,' 5f . .

M Sheppean, formerly Professor of FbreigH 
Literature ÜL Caen, Fraoee, has arrived here 
to inquire into tbfee^qeatioflal system in the

imposing twélve and k hilf per tient duty ad 
valorem bnvBrbish eopÿrtghte^ re-printed ip

î«fijww%wcy*' w.;
Discount on American invoices thirty 

cent.; btut
làom Halifax coafirms » state* 

in this correspondence a 
m Ottawa. T tbek stated 
L Macdonald and associate 
turned much elated» by the 
Interview with: Hod Joeeph 
U I the latter accepted tbe 
k »nd had advieefl hisjollow* 
le- , Mr Howe contteto Nova 
Attorney Ueqerai Wilkins, 
ble expreMiqns have been 
phed, cannât male head 
■ndona inflaeoce" 

to béar lo foitir of

thteE^sroafnhdeaplrt0hmo-

HOLLOWAYS PILLS.
.

.SISK »"t2fStta55&*usï

ssstir
SsiBeentdMMaeieflt

lneonvenlcnce, pain or anYotter

Derangement ef the Bewels, Livee aad Stomach
Thlimcdtotne ts So in every part of t*.

Siïss'.Ksr.ï'î

isSBSss^ritB^saB&’Sse
t^t,«othat bo|ti pbyeioa) aadiinqrel anartiaro^aereai- r,

- DetWrmlnationefBloedtotbeHead.
fijsseasepmiBeSTSSats

:

This being generally regarded as a sort 
of half-holiday, to he orthodox we shall iesne 
Only a half-sheet to-morrow.

Th* U 8 Revenue Cutter Joe Lade ar
rived yesterday from Port Townsend.

■ ■ ; • ■

ioh Mr
peace.

lia difficulty » ptiotjeally 
hot-heads, Jibe the redoubt* 
who, peibape, ia » lineal 
P verdant youth: who so free 
oto notice ap4,inalFj6e a fool 
i records of the , Pickwiek 
ndnlge in warlike gasconade, 
iotioo of Mr Howe tile back» 
beflion ’to broken, add what 
léreble anatomy will soon be 

Ü tl.'i v

it mt

departure or delegates to [knglakd.- '•b.iti'.y.s vf; 't- 1

appointed delegates to England ob the 
subjeot 6f the NobrbWeet TerritoryÏ G They 
•ail on the 3d proaim». Tbe subject of the

as
Ssnator A'kens has been ofle|ed tbe seal 

in tbe Cabinet rendeted veoanf by the ap
pointment of W. F. Howlaofl tO tbe Lien- 
tenant Governorship of Gmtario.j, r 

Sir George E Cartier and Hen WoMov 
Dongall left to-day,- enroule for England. .

Fifteen hundred dollars were raistd here 
for the Bed river relief fond, wbioh will . be 
invested in provisions of at. Pant by-libe 
agente df the goveroméint there. <

Lord Moock has received a despatch from 
the Colonial Secretary expressing satisfaetion 
that Ihe Canadian government has seated 
the Mqjor Robinson route for tbe fnter- 
boioniai road, as in a military and oommer- 
cial point of view it is the only one which 
provides for the national objems involved in 
the undertaking.

Halifax, N. S. Got 1—Tbe civic election 
to-day wae devoid of interest, Stephen 
Tobin wae re-elected Mayor without opposi
tion. H Ufa'"

Quebec, Oct. 1—Tbe Legislature will ns» 
semble about the 1st of Deeember.

Quebec papers sre loud in denonnoing the 
closing of the Grand Trnok Railroad east of 

, r — Riobmood, Canada.
The Enterprise arrived from New West- (t « veported that 0 J Brydgee will be 

minster on Saturday evening. Among the superseded as manager of the Grand Trank 
passengers were the Hon Attorney-General, R*«*o»d en Ms apptintment km m oommis- 

Mr and Mrs JL Better, Mr Seelye, editor
•446 Mr'Ona.ndj, »,b. B,.t,, Ad.!,, yBSSSSlShRiS2ESS8S

w w4m: - tee-tV1* b.iiditig. aBK^^wSSyflRSwero ereoW at Barkerville within ^ «anBelled Votoe of file eon,.itueota and firm 
W alter the fire. A alight whitewàahibg stippoAera to do the same.1 Remors are ew^ 

with abowhad oèeérréff on William CreJc rently eirtrolated respecting the defection of

double the amount and get a small posed.
Steamer. * ' * nu:;aSî TdsoiiTO, Sept; 24—A writ of habeas corpus

-■ >-ii» - Vi,; 1L. has- baeo granted by Chief Jnstioe Draper,
directing thejailer of the county jail at Essex 
to bring op Frank Reno sod Charles Ander
son, who were committed to Windsor jail: for 
extradition, oo the charge of shootiog at 
Americas Wbeldon with intent to kill, at 
Mabsfleln, Indiaoat The dïècbarge df the 
prisoners was sought' on the groood that 
‘•shooting with intent to kill” does not come 
under tbe Ashburton treaty.

it. u.

' I FernalOs Best Friend oa hris
1er *11 deblUUttngdleerderi peculiar to the - ex snv In 

every coutingeoey periloui to thd lifts df women.yoath-

•« jotritioh u,.,

kapeet of the United States 
Braat will be ;*ee#n by a 
r°d many people eaj||that his 
kill be even more Cqneervs- 
of Mr Johnson. No other 
rative policy will insure the 
ton early renewal of the her* 
pivi I war. 
poe for dresses have appeared 
Ides. Shot and ohabgesble 
Upaccas and serges are worn, 
kree and very expensive. 
Ir bonnets are to be made of 
lend wide lace. There is a 
bition at. a Broadway mil* 
of which is $125. Crinoline 
□ instead of reduced. Young 1 
re to the sK-bnttoned street 
Lading it makes the hand

Qüt 05
Swfiila aad-all 8JU» fiiseasse.

»I1 «tin diaeaes, howeve lnreterat«, theiemedl- 
trp àeeverelgu remddy . While the MUe act upon 

the blood, which they pn ify, the ointment passes 
ttiroeghdhopereeof the» ittvanàctsansesevery stree- 
tore, as water, saturates pe soil or as salt pe 
meat. The wtile phy=*talmeohlne«Y ls thus r

ww"^86g"aan« k
1 1 Ho medicine will cure colds or long duration or sash, 
as are settled upon the chest so qalcBy as these famous 
Pill*. Even iu oases where the flmtAtsge of asthmas he» 
appeared these Pills may he relied oh as a certain ah*

nigh tend morning

ko,
•|

netratee

Indigestion—Billions Headache. 
Theseoomplaints may sometimes be constderedtrifllnS 

but It should bÿ home In mind that by Inattention and 
neglect, they often end most seriously. Give early 
thought to a deranged stomach take Holloway’s Pills,rub 
hlscelebrated Ointment over the pitof the atemaoh.sh* 
you wlllihortly perceive a change for the better In your 
digestion, spirits, appetite, strength and energy. The 
imp^vegmnt'thoyhlt maybegradual wlllbethorough

Holloway’» Fill* art tho hut remedy knownim 
the world for the following dueaeu t

female Irregular- Scrofula King 
lties Srll

fevers of allkinds Bore Thr
Stone and Gruvell 

flout , Secondary Syme
Bowel Complaints Headache toms
Colics Indigestion Tio-Doulourenx '
Constipation tho Inflammation Tumour*

Bowels. Jaundice Ulcers
Consnmptlen Liver Complaints Venereal Alb* 
Debility Lumbago tiens
Dropsy Pile* 1 Wormeofallk
»
—Sold atth^Estidbîtsîunè;^ oïpîîôlnîfloôa^ouowAT,. ■ ■

8d•’4,•
^eTherelsoonstderableeavlng by taking the

a breach of the peace had been committed, 
he fined Waogb $10 for each assault, and 
bound him over to keep tbe peace in $200 
raeogriixenoei From the «spectacle appear
ance of toll the parties oonoerned, it loeked 
as If bed advice bad been accepted in bring
ing the ease before the Court.

? Sj
. Council met on Saturday, 7th Nov., 1868, 

at 1 o’clock p m. Present—The Mayor; 
ConnoiUore Lewie, Gibba, Allait, McKay 
and Reeeell.

Minâtes of prevkms meeting read and ap
proved. -".i' ■ i-B

Account from J. Feillet of $1 for opening 
a look in tbe office of the Corporation, and 
for supplying a key to the same. On motion, 
ordered to be paid.
, A eommunicatien from T J Baker, offer-

Pvith very long pendants are 
k e8«in, also the * ball ’ neck*

redding io Twentieth street 
ng the jewelry worn by the 
k at $100,ooa
de round again. The flat 
» well.
k more worn than diamonds. 
Waiting cards are the 'oorrect

-made more expensive by . 
lg-birds or ,a rich colored 
F. flowers. ;

r?i^ff^,op *“d •^I<*wiB
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increase in the number of theatrical enter- 
tainmétits in London, the legitimate drainai 
seems to be taking 'the place, to a certain 
extent, ! of spectacle and burlesque. 0 
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H M 8 Scout arrived at Honolulu on the, 
26th Sept. At last advices the Mali me end 
Nassau were at Valparaiso; end the Malacca 
and Topaze àt Callao; the. Chanticleer at 
Panama and the Oameleoo at Mazatlan. 
The Lifley with supernumeraries was at Ply* 
mouth on the 23th Sept,

èH SAN JTAN ISLAND.
I

D1TPATED IX MILiBS FBOIH THE
O American Camp, containing 160 acres [26 nnder- 
cultivation], Dwelling House, 16x24, Bam, Out-houses, 
and a good well of water on the Premises.

Apply at the Baj^h^
I>. .

Viotobia, British Columbia, 
Nov 7tb, 1868. NELSON,

nofllnt*-NOV. 6tit, 1868.
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